Purpose: Improve attendance in mental health clinic
Intervention:
 Generic text messages to all participants  Sent the night before scheduled therapy session  Research staff used a study cell phone to send reminders  Confidentiality maintained, no reference to nature of the appointment (e.g., "C u Wed @8")  One-way communication, from research staff to patients  Participant phone number was verified at time of enrollment by texting study cell phone one time  Participants' phone numbers saved on study cell phone and deleted after completion of the study  Participants offered $20 prepaid cellular phone minutes per month to offset cost of text reminders  Participants received $20 gift-card after 3-mon follow up interview regarding satisfaction with intervention Castano et al. [37] (United States)
Purpose: Improve continuation of oral contraceptive pills at 6 months Purpose: Increase oral contraceptive pills adherence
 Daily text messages for 90 days (3 months)  Generic message content "Please remember to take your birth control pill"  Customized text delivery time based on participant preference  Text sent through TXT Signal, Inc., Gainesville, FL
Intervention and Control:
 Received EMD (SIMPill) for real-time pill adherence assessment (Clinical Technology Advisors, Inc., Acton, MA)  Were asked to charge their EMD once a month, with a reminder sent to them the 15th day of every month  Completed paper pill diary for 3 month, returned at end of study  Were allowed to use a phone or clock alarm as reminders  Participants were allowed to chose from 2 oral contraceptive pills regimens
Trent et al. [39] (United States)
Purpose: Improving Depo-Provera appointment attendance
Intervention (DepoText):  Messages included:
o Welcome message o Daily appointment reminder text starting 72 hours before appointment date o Education on condom use for STI prevention, weight management, encouragement to call with problems, and a reminder for STI screening  Generic message content to all participants with nurse case manager signature at the end of the text  Message delivery and patient responsiveness were tracked  Two-way communication as patients responded "Yes" or "No" if they plan to attend appointment, if "No", e-mail sent to nurse to reschedule  $10 remuneration for completing baseline web-based survey, and $5 if they notified nurse manager with any change in their contact information  Confidentiality was relatively maintained, no patient names, but content was related to Depo-Provera use and sexual health  Depo-Text sent through Compliance for Life short messaging system platform (iReminder, LLC, Westfield, NJ) o If no response to weekly queries within 6 hours, a second text was sent with the same initial assessment message o If no response in 12 hours following the second message, data were considered lost and participants were re-texted the following week o If no assessments completed for 2 weeks, participants were e-mailed to check their contact information (e.g. phone number)  Informative messages sent in-between weekly assessments to increase individual's perceived:
o o All messages were delivered at 3 PM daily for 3 months o Participants were required to respond to each message and the assigned facilitator sent tailored responses to each reply o Participants were also allowed to text their assigned facilitators with additional questions about the process or any topic related to safer sex practices o Each participant were provided a smart phone with unlimited text messaging and Web access for 90 days o At the end of 3 months of texting, participants returned for a follow-up session, completed follow-up surveys on the computer, and attended a graduation ceremony (session 8 of the BART curriculum)  Facilitators: o Two trained master facilitators were responsible for training other facilitators and sending daily text messages to participants o Six additional facilitators were hired to deliver the face-to-face information and to respond to participants' text messaging responses o Required to be African American, have some college education or experience working with adolescents, and have effective communication skills o Trained to deliver the BART curriculum and to respond to participants' text message responses via smart phones  Participants were compensated $20 for each weekly session and $50 for the 3-month follow-
up session
Moore et al. [43] (Wales)
Purpose: Reduce future alcohol consumption based on data of past alcohol expenditure
Intervention:
 Definition of different alcohol units was sent to participants  Daily text messages sent at 11 am requesting alcohol consumption data, in units, in the preceding day  Participants could leave the study and stop receiving text messages any time  Intervention was a single text message intervention sent to participants half-way through the study (week-4) with their alcohol expenditure in the previous month, calculated based on their reported consumption and average price unit  Intervention message read "Alcohol study: We estimate that you have spent £x on alcohol in the past month"
Haug et al. [44] (Switzerland)
Purpose: Reduce alcohol binge or problem drinking in vocational school students.
 Alk-Check, automatically generated individually tailored online feedback and SMS messages  Content of both components was based on effective social norms intervention programs  Online program: o Tailored according to: gender, age, number of standard drinks in a typical week, and frequency of risky single-occasion drinking (RSOD) occasions in the last 30 days. o Feedback included graphical and textual information concerning (1) drinks per week in relation to the age and gender-specific reference group, (2) financial costs of drinking, (3) calories consumed with alcoholic drinks, and (4) number of heavy drinking occasions in relation to the age and gender-specific reference group o Included an option to print and send electronically to the participants' email accounts  Text messages:
o All participants received text messages for a period of 12 weeks o Participants were assigned to one of three risk groups (Non-risk, Low-Risk or High-Risk), based on the number of RSOD occasions in the last 30 days o Messages were sent either weekly (low risk) or weekly + bi-weekly (high risk) o Content and number of text messages were tailored according to: gender, motivation for reduced alcohol consumption, alcohol-related problems, typical drinking day and time, number of standard drinks in a typical week, and maximum number of drinks on a single occasion during the last 30 days  Program participants would take part in a draw for 10 vouchers worth €50 Haug et al. [45] (Switzerland)
